
SEAT LOST BY TELEGRAPH.
Why Representative Wallace Wa« Not

Returned to Ccngr«as.
"After Moree had invented the

telegraph," ¿aid General Lew Wal¬
lace when he told the story, "he
wanted congress to appropriate $30,-
OOO to build an experimental line
ïrom Washington to Baltimore. The
matter created a great deal of dls¿
suasion. Morse waa sneered at and
jeered at, and many thought him in¬
sane, ify father was a member of
congress at that time, and lie v/os
one pf the committee to which the
question of the appropriation waa
xeferired

"Vfbei the committee met, my
iathcr. w|as watching the experiment
«0$ telegraphing from the house to
the senate. Wires been stretched
and tho. inventors .were operating
the instrumente. My father saw'
them work. He sent messages and
received replies.. Then he went to
lúa committee i-Dom and found the
committee m session. They had just
Troted on the appropriation, and
their vote was a tic. Ho cast his
Tote in ita favor, and this caused
the appropriation to go through.
TThe result waa the first telegraph
3ine in the world.

"Strange to Bay, that vote lost I
any father his seat in congress," con- jtinued General Wallace. ( "Thirty '

thousand dollars was then a big
sum, and this vote became one cf
the issues Of tho next congressional
.campaign. Father was charged with
wasting the people's money, and bia
opponent ridiculed him on the
«tump by referring to his 'magnét¬
ico, elecfcrlso, telegraphic appropria¬
tion which no one could explain.*
He even asked father to explain it,
3>ut at that time he could not do so,
«¿though he said it would bo of
.?great benefit to the country. The-
people thought differently, and the
aresult was his defeat."-ííarper'8.

Pascal.
Pascal, who Disraeli called^ the

rgreatest of Frenchmen, from birth .

¿ill death suffered from nervous ¡troubles. At.one year of age he fell
into a languor, during which he
«could not see water without mani¬
festing great outbursts of passion,cand, still more peculiar, he cov-ld
not bear to see his,father and moth¬
er near each othe¿ In 1637 he had
paralysis from his waist down, so
that he could not walk without
.crutches. This condition continued,
three months. During his last hours
fee was taken with terrible convul¬
sions, in which ho died. The autop¬
sy showed peculiarities. His crani¬
um appeared to have no suture un¬
less perhaps the lambdoirT or sagit-1
tal. A large quantity of tho brain ;substance was very much condensed.
Opposite the ventricles there were
two impressions as of a finger in
ivai. These cavities were full of
dotted and decayed blood, and there
Twas/ it is said, a gangrenous condi¬
tion of the dura mater.

.Fish fighting ._ia à most popularsûbrt in Siam: The two fish*, train-
<ea irora the age of six months to
-fight, are placed in a large glass bot¬
tle. It is most curious to note each
fish's attitude- 'when it becomes
svsrare oí ib adversary's presence in
the bottle. Swelling with, rage and
apri^ thè^ sail arovmd the narrow
space, pretending not to notice each
other, nntil suddenly one fish makes j
s savage dart at its unwelcome com- jpanion, biting, its fins and bodyJ.tThe fight continues until the referee
sees that tho. issue ia no longer in
.doubt, when the contest is stopped.

Wasn't Natural.
Fnddy-Everybody is aatonished*!that so exemplary a man aa Fódgfersshould turn out an embezzler.
Dnddy1-Everybody but rae, I'm

not a bit astonishdd. I happened to
know of his going home in a drench¬
ing shower when he might have
kooked an nmbrella without the
lçast danger of Iiis being found out.
From that moment I suspected Fod-
gera was a man who was not to bo
trusted.--Boston Transcript.

AU Fixed.
. ^lHonaire-Want to marry my

^dapgnter, eh ? Young $an, how
much do you earn ? >. '.

Suitor-I earn $150 per month.HilHöPfiiro (impressively) - My
;young friend, I spend on that girl
a|K}UJt $10,000 a year. How do you
ttyo propose io get along ?

Suitor (deferentialïy)--We are'
Siopea that you will be willing to con¬
tinue to exiK'ud. approximately that
amount.--rittsburg Post.

Breaking lt *3«mUy,
Deacon Bogira - 33ri McSwa

your -sbé^^siiíía h?»^^ acpntizôà
to request you to practice what

Dr. McSwatt-Why,, what do you
in? Ï always endeavor-I shall be
d ior^X--..
Deacon VBogga - I knew you
ulá. AÍÓW,7K you'll- remember,
subject of' your sermon yeater-

THE HIPPOPOTAMUS.
Uncouth Antic« of Yhla Unwieldy Ani¬

mal In African Watara.
"In the channels which traverse

the marshes of certain districts in
central Africa," writes a traveler,"hippopotami in incredible numbers
are met with-sometimes ir» nerds ol
sixty and seventh. Wherever the
channel widens out into., a reedylake rows of grotesque looking hcaêLwith-ears erect appear above the
water surface, their owners studyingthe extraordinary apparition pro¬duced by the steamer. Oa approach¬ing the spot these heads disappear,
one after the other, under water,and a series cf waves and large rip¬ples indicate the passage cf the mon¬
ster forms below the surface. Mter
a few minutes' time the same hugeheads reappear, generally down¬
stream of the boat. They have an¬
other, stare and again disappear, with
a snort end the expulsion of a small
volume of water from the nostrils.
Not infrequently a severe bump ia
felt ir* the steamer, making the
whole hull quiver, as the back of a
hippopotamus seeking to escape has
touched it.

"If the water should happen to be
shallow, the attempts of these ani¬
mals to hide themselves ere ludic¬
rous, as their movements are clumsyand their anger and fear are. evident.
In such cases their heads and the
fore parts of their bodies are under
water, and nothing is seen but the
huga pink hind quarters, struggling,kicking and chtirning np the water

Í in the eßort to get out of sight. Al¬
though their uncouth antics may be
safely watched from a steamer, it is

ta very different matter if the ob¬
server is in a canoe or a, small boat.
Then Liu position is one of consider¬
able danger, as he stands a verygood chance of being upset.
^ ??uAs the water of alf these chan¬
nels swarms with crocodiles, such a
contingency is not pleasant to con¬

template. The natives are fullyRelive to this risk and never Venture
in their dugout canoes into the
broad streams infested by hippo¬
potami, but invariably keep to the
shallow and narrow branches on ei¬
ther side of the main river."

i The "Plimsoll Mark."
Many a person has looked at a

British ship lying in low water and
wondered what was meant by a cir¬
cular mark with a straight line run¬
ning through it which is to be seen
?On; the side of thevessel. ; This' is
known ss tho "riimBofl mark/'
Samuel Plimsoll, the friend pf sea¬
faring men, devoted the beat yearsof his life to furthering the interests
of sailors. He noticed that over¬
loaded and unseaworthy vessels,were
often sent on voyages, with greatdanger to human life. He tried tc
induce the British parliament to
alter matters; but, failing to do so,
he himself entered the house ol
commons in 1SG8 and succeeded in
getting the merchant shipping act
passed. OBy this act the board oí
trade was ;iômj>oweréd to detain; anyvessel deemed unsafe. Finally ówn-
ens were ordered to have a load: wa¬
ter mark jointed upon their ves-

: sels* sides.

Th^ Sssth VT Nelson.
There is still in existence the logof the Victory on the day bf Trafal¬

gar. That clerkly hand so clear, sc
distinct, wrote amid the echoes oí
French and Spanish ¡guns.

' What
does he say ? ; ."The Bight Hon
Lord Viscount Nelson, J£. B., com¬
mander in chief, waB wounded in thc
fchorüder one hour, thirty minutes/
Later, on tho other page, "Partial
firing continued until four houri
thirty minutes, when a victory hav¬
ing been reported to the Bight HonLord Viscount Nelson, K. B., ànc
commander in chief, he then died oi

? 'iis wound." And all the time in th*
margin the variations of the wine"
are calmly noticed.

sK^og^l^; No 'Deception.
.. "No," said 7 the old gentlemai
sternly; "I will not do it. j Neve:
have I sold anything by false repw
sentations, and I will not begii
now."
For a moment he was aUenVanc

thc* derk who stood before hin
could see that the better nature o:
his employer was fighting stronglyfor the right.
"No," the olvi man cried again"X will not do it! It is on inferió:

grade of shoe, and I will never poait off os anything better. Mark it
'A shoe fit for a queen/ and put i
in tho window. , A queen does no
have to do much walking."-London Telegraph.

-'. --1------

Wt^sï*With Beard*.

looking into tho question of beardei
women, and they have discoverer
that out of every 1,000 sane female
SÔO are bearded.

Of. t&eso 230 have only a align
«town, 40 hevo a very visible beorí
and i0 are unmistakably adorne*
vnïh this hirsute sj^penaage. On
ol î,000 insano women examine
401 had «light beards, ^rhile 56 hit
beards well grown.
- A box oar corifftioin« sbon

eighty baloo of compressed octroi
whii'h vi ¡ta stinting on the trangie
tr**k ¡tx? ihe:-3p9naobnçg jnuction
aw&itioji ftbipmert Ki DV.on, bein
afißigofcfi <o tfce linton coiJon. milli

.u'yed. by fire V7tuioe.*4.à
rtieht. Th,.- ont toft . ytan on^ume
along fir, .lUilroai «uthori

fi.'-j iii »t l?-t' ».«.({!

THE WORST rtiOSQUITOES.
Maubi'A, Burma, Hes the Bissett and

Moat Virulent Known.
Unsurpassed in all the world in

number, size and virulent activity
are the mosquitoes of Maubin, a
town of Burma) according to V. C.
Sec O'Connor. Ho says: "One's
first ymt to Maubin in th» mosquito
seasoa is an nrpc-rience, and to see
them under tho flare of da electric
searchlight come over the ship's side
in hordes and occupy like an irre¬
sistible army every fraction of ita
surface, to see them hanging in fes-,
toons from the white canvas awn*

' ir.gs, the mosquito nets, the table
linen and the punka flops and from
every object on which they can se-vcure a footing, is io have lived in¬
deed» How to continue to live after
the novelty of thc spectacle has worn
off is the definite problem that occu¬

pies every ok's ininti in Maubin. J.t
is achieved in the main by intrench¬
ing oneself within'an iron fortress
of line mesh. In some houses there
Î6 a special rom, a kind of inner
citadel and last refuge, which is
wholly of iron gauze, and within it
the ' jaster of the house ¿its like a
vanquished lien Ln o cage.
"To enter this fortress in advance

of the enemy calls for the exercise
of agility of a high order. ¿The doors
have swing backs and are made to
close the instant that they are re¬
leased. Outside them the- light cav¬
alry of the enemy hover in clouds.
The man within, this Englishmanin his strange castle, observes yourapproach with furtive and anxious
eyes, arid, if you be a newcomer he
begs of. you to be careful in entering.Immediately you enter he falls with
an astonishing onslaught upon sueh
of the enemy as have come in on
your back, in . your hair, in tho
creases of your clothes and in an au¬
rora of cloud about your brows.
"At one end of ine chief magis¬trate's .house there used to be, when

I was last at Maubin, a long room
thus defended, in which he 6at dailyto dispense justice, and.great activi¬
ty-in entering-was expected of the
prisoner under trial, the assembled
witnesses and the counsel employedin each case. Many a sentence, it is
whispered, has fallen with enhanced
severit} from judicial lips, many a
prisoner has come away with a light¬
er punishment as' the consequenceof his manner of entering the court."
-Chicago l\zr7B.

A Her* Pisr.t.
A year or two ago there were
ong tiie boarders at a mountain

summer hotel a celebrated botanist
and a certain pretentious rich wo¬
man,; who liked to make it appearto the guests that she was very well
informed on all subjects. The rich
woman affected to take an interest
in the researches of the botanist
among the flora of the mountains.
"I suppose, Mr. Caylix/' said the

ladyy,"yon And almost all the moun¬
tain flowers around her :P*
.T have found a' great many,ma'am/' said the botanist.
"Well, there's one kind of flower

that I've read a great deal of as bô-
ing shroys on the hills,,and I've al¬
ways wanted to see it. Perhaps youcould pick me some/'
"What is it?'' ,y"The 'purple gloaming/ youknow?"

A 8ueo*s«.
The head of a matrimonial com¬

biné jgjanced at a bill from his wife's
dressmaker,
7When I proposed to you, less

than two years ago," he said, "I was
rather] wild, and you said you' conr
sidered it your duty to marry me for
the purpose of making something of
me, did you. not ?"

"Yes, John," answered the wife.
"W-iil," he continued,' "your ef¬

forts-haye not been in vain. You
have succeeded."
.Tm so glad/' she said. «What

have Ï made of you, dear ?"
Once more he glanced at the bill.
"A pauper," he reptëeo, with a

deep sigh.^
£§E Hov/ HeUaod the Whisky.

fAn Irish butler, newly engaged,requested his master to allow bim
sonie whisky. "There's nothing like
it. to clean the windows/' said heyHowever, a: few minutes later his
master chanced to pois through the
room and, to his, surprise, found the
glass empty. "Why, Barney," he
asked, "where's the whiskyV* '"Well,
you 8ee> sir," said Barney, ¿jot in theííast pui out, "it's, t^is way, I drink
the whisky* end then I breathe on
the glass."

Startling Result.
"I think you told me Miss Thutty-for^ Trëo tàîcliîg" cíóvütioii lessons

from Professor Rantwell?".
"So she was, but they came to a

sudden stop, and the professor hasleftt^vn/"What was tho trouble P"
"Why, it seems he was showingher' how to read the balcony scene in

*Bomeo and Juliet,' and be did it so
naturally that she accepted bim be¬
fore he could atop her "--ChicagoTribune,
-'---.-

- Tho Conférence for Eâuoation in
the South will ho hal i itt the city of
Columbia on Wednesday eveniog,April tho 26th. Prominent educators
from every Si&te will be present «nd
those hitereatedin the cause pi educa-
tl¿n phoald attend. The railroads
will'sell, iiekets at reduced rates and
the. botóla of that, ciiy will reduce
- There is sqmf4hing excrnciaiiug

He Was Very Much Alive.

When visiting one of tho primary
schools acme years ago, the «ay be¬
fore Memorial Day, or Decoration
Day, aa it waa then more generally
called, I aa usual, aa a member of the
sohool board, addressed thc pupils
says a writer ia the Boston Herald.
When closing I said:
"Well, ohildren, you have a holi¬

day to-morrow. What day ia it?"
"Decoration Dayl" from all in

union,
"What do yon do on Decoration

Day?"
"Decorate the soldiers* graves,"

faid al! together again.
m "Why do we decorate their graves
any mor,e than ethers?"
Thia was a sticker, but finally one

little fellow held up hie hAud.
"Well, sir, why ia it?'
"Because they aro dead and wo

ain't."
(

- Thero L grave talk of a collin
trust.
-. Big clocks do not keep thc best

time.
- A woman always has a reason f"r

being unreasonable.
- Consecration and kill-joy are not

even on speaking terms.
- A patrii t is a politician who is

trying to break into office.
- It takes a tremendous man to

win a victory over himself.
- It isn't ralways the head of a

family that foots the billa.
- One of the first fruits of the

clean heart will be olean hands.
- Ia it possible we are not to have

a dramatized veraion of the Chadwick
case?
-- A woman may drive a man to

drink, but she can't make him take
water.
- Nothing ia so uncertain a8

the uncertainty of certain politi¬
cians.
- Distance oft lends enchantment

to a man's view of his wife's barn¬
stormer.
- Men who have no regret for

their friends may be regretted aa
friendless.

,

- A girl doesn't believe a'll she
hears when the neighbors begin to
call her a spiter.
- About an hour after á boy lights

his pipe on Grat oigar he wonders if it
Maa a pipe dream.

-: Things may only seem to tasto
betti* t' long-necked mon because
they tat».-» longer.
- If the average man had bia just

deserts the sheriff's boarding house
would be overcrowded.
- After a man has tried every,

other way to lose his money he can

always hire a lawyer.
- No man can portray the pleasure

a man- derives from entertaining his
wife's relatives for a week.
- No amount of profioionoy in tho

quotation of ccripturo can atone for
defioienoy in the practice of it.
- Misery's love for company is

süluö-m ardent uuiess company is will¬
ing to assume a listening attitude.
--.Work will bring success-and

the more folks you have working for,
you the more success you will achieve.
- Every man may have his. price,

but it differs greatly from what, his
neighbors thinks fcè is worth..
- It ia true that the man who in¬

vented the gold brick is dead, but a

new purchaser is born every minute.
- Wise ia the girl who can tell

whether a young man is in love or
is merely breaking in axnew pair of
Shoes. 1 i.,
- Some men, according to a;woman

writer, can be oonquered-with toar--.,
while it is necessary to neo a hatpin
on others.

. - Tho only woman who acts proud-
er than the one who is just going to
^married is tho ono who has 'jost
been divorced.
- When a man leaves a town be¬

cause he couldn't pay his rent, it is a

sign he will tell, everybody the olim ato
waa malarial..

-- When.a woman is unable to say
anything rico about a man she trios
to mike up for it by saying that be
comeB pf a good family.
- Tho road to heaven, *lao, is

paved, with good intentions, bett they
are more durable than tho ones on tho
other route.
- A bright Future ia much to be,

Ûeairêd, buta brilliant. Pisi is not
¡toba irláspiíed if.the îuessy has bôôu
judiciously handled.
- Sometimes even a man who

doesn't know enough to earn a living
hos such good business judgement
that he willmarry a rieh wife.
- If you meet a long-haired man

with a roll of manuscript under hie
arm and he wanta to borrow à dime,
it's a sign that spring poems arc
ripe.

'^ The body of a negro woman was.
found in Broad Kifcrhear Colombia.
lt is supposed to bo that of Rebeéeá¿;Planter; who lived nearby and who
has been missing for several days.There is auaploion of foul play andKer husband, Henry-Planier, has been
arrested.
- Ao tho result of an old grudge,

Laurens Henderson, a negro farm'
hand of tho Mt. Olive section of Lau¬
rena County, was phot and instantly
killed by Cisrenoe Neely, also colored.
A shot gun was used and tho heavy
ohargu of buckshot tore Henderson's
hoad iat^gwents.

Struck a'-"Rooty" Road.
Lancaster, April 5.-A young far*nvti of this county, who is too fond

of his cups., performed « feat last
Saturday night which stands without
s parallel in this region.
Tanked np lo the brim with liquor,he got into his buggy and started

home, getting sa far aa the Southern
depot, and, thinking that he had sr-
rived at the point whet a tho road
branches off to hio home, bc turned
and drove down the railroad track,bumping and bounoing along over the
oross-ticB for half a mile, finally reaoh-
iog Bear Greek trestle, upon which he
was in the aot of driving when stopped
by some parties who woro out lookingfor an escaped oonviot. Tho man and
ilia turnout had soaroely been removed
from the traok when s, belated train
came lumbering by.
When it last dawned upon tho fel¬

low that ho had been dmlug on tho
railroad track ho naively remarked to
his reaourers that he thought as ho
had drove along that he had "struck
the -st rootioBt road" he had ever
travelled.-Special to News and Cou¬
rier.

_ __

- Some women sneer at the idea
of women having special missions in
this world; but they find itoonvenient
to blame things that go wrong on wo¬
men. Perhaps that's her greáteat
mission.
- If we did all the things that we

intend to do, we'd soon find that we
shouldn't have time to intend to do
BO many._ <

_

Reduced Rates to Spartanburjr, S. C.

Account of the Sooth Atlantlo SlatesMuslo Festival, at Spartenburg, 8. G.,May 8rd-6th, 1905, the Southern Railwayannounces the verv low rate of one firat-
olass fare, plus 25 cents, for the round
trip (minimum rata 50 cants.)Rates to apply from all stations, At¬
lanta, Athens and Elberton to Greens¬
boro, N. G., inclusive, and from Charles*
ton and Savannah to Asheville, N. G.,inclusive. Tiokets to bs sold lat. 2nd,3rd and 4th ofMay from all point* in the
above territory; also on May 5th from
stations, Greenwood and Groon vii lo to
Charlotta, N. C., and Asheville to Colum¬
bia, inclusive/ Final limit of all tiokets
May 6th, 1905.
For further information as to rates,ntc. address anv agent of tho SouthernRaliway, or Brooks Mogaan,A. G. P. A., Sonthsrn Ry.

Atlanta, Ga.

tow Excursion Rates,

The Southern Railway will sell tioketB
to the following points on the datesnamed:
: Kansas Citv. Mo.-Southern BaptistConvention, May 10th-17, 1905. Rate,one First-class Fare Plus 50 cents forround trip, $27.50. Tickets on ssle May7 to ll. inclue.:vo, final limit May 23d,1905. ^*St*. leonis, ¿lo.-National Baptist Anni¬
versary, May 16-24, 1905. Bato, oneFirst-class Faro Plus 25 cents for round
trip, $22.65 Tickets on ssle May 14th,15tb, 10th, with Anal limit May mn,1905.
Asheville, N. C.-South Atlantlo Mis¬

sionary Conference, May 17-21sfc, 1905.Rat» one Fifat-Olasa Faro pins 25 centsfor tho round trip, 94.60 Tiokets on saloMay 16th, 17th, final limit May 23rd1905.
Fort Worth, Texas-General AssemblySouthern Presbyterian Church, May18-20th, 190D. Rate'ono first-class fareplus $2 00 for round trlp-f12.25. Tick¬ets cs sala May ïôib, iôth, i7tb, finallimit May Slot, Í905.
Hot öprlcga, Va,-Southorn HardwareJobbers Association, Jone 0-9, 1905.Rate one first-class fare pins 25 cents forround trip-$16.60. Tiokets on sale Jon«3rd,4tb,5tb, Anal lirait Juno 13th, 1905.Savannah, Ga.-National TravelersProtective Associalion of America, May16-23, 1005. Rate one first-class fareplus 50 cents for round trip- $7.60. Tiok¬ets on sale May 13th-14th, final limitMay. 26th, 1905.
Savannah, Ga.-Fourth Annual Tour¬

namentSouthern GolfAssociation, May9-18,1905. Rate ono flraVclasa fare plustwenty-five oento for round trip-17.85.Tiokets on sals May 7tb. 8th, nth, 1905,limited May istb, 1005.
Tho Qoathorn Railway is the moatdirect line to all of the above points,operating Pullman Sleeping oars, highback 'Vestibule Coaches with SuperbDicing Car service.
For detailed Information apjplv to anyTicket Agafat or R. W. HUNT,Division Pa*»enger Agent,

Charleston, S.e.

Notice Stockholders Meeting.
Whereas, the regular Annual MeetlugDf the Stockholders of the Gluck Mills

was called for the 17ih January, 1905, in
accordance with the By-Laws of the
Dpmpany; and whereas, a quorum was
not present at that tiree, the Secretaryadjourned said meeting to be held at
tome futuro time, subject to the call of
the President; now, therefore, take noticethat m meeting will be held on Tuesday,the second day of May, 1905. at 12
Relock, noon, at the office of the Far¬mers'and Merchants' Bank, in the City>f Anderson, South Carolina, for the
purpose of electing . Board ol Directors,ind ttanaacting such other business as
may properly come before said meetingROBT. E. LIGON,Präsident dc Treasurer.

G. B. WALTON, Secretary.April 6,1905 42_4
KOTIGE.

" Tb» stockholders of tba Riverside Man-
iStctnring Company are hereby notified
10 meetat the office of said Corporationit Andareou, S. G., on Thursday, April'.0, 1005, at 12.80. noon, tó consider a
resolution passed by the Board of Direc¬
tors on March 17, 1905, to increase the
capital stock oí said.Riverside Manufac¬
turing Company toa mftxlniur* amount
11Two Hundred and Twonty-fU ¿Thous¬
and (|8».00O) Dellars.^By ordererthe Board of Directors.

D. P, MeBBAVES, Prto.
c. M. MCCLURE, soo.

March 23,1906 40 4

Meeting of Stockholders
Thc Annual Masting or th» Stock¬

holders of the Riverside Manufacturing
Company will be bald at the office of the
Company, in Andcroon, 8. G., Crt Thu re¬
lay, April 20th, 1905. at 12.80 o'clock.T D. P, McBRAYER, President.
March 22,1905 404

Notice to Creditors.
)Ali: persons havingdemands against
tba Estate of E. C. Cfaamblee, ds-ioasel, are boVe^y notified to present
them, properly pri ven, to the undersign¬
ed, within the time prescribed bylaw, and
t.S/v»e iudebted to maka pavment.

GEOBGR W. PEPPER, Es'r.
April 5. 1905 428
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EVERYTHING I
IF that uarae stands for square

dealings and'truly artistic--

PIANOS,
That's what our name stands for.

Cull and inspect our handsome
array of-

OE/C3-^L.3STS.

TS OE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, . . 8. C.

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well set in a tan<

gie If your money is deposited with and
all payments made through tho-

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
it 1B our buslncs: Ut take care of youibusiness-the banking part of lt-and wc

do lt with accuracy that oomea from ex*
poi lonco.
The Bank's past history ia a guaranteefor the tature.
Deposits of any amount received.
Interest paid on deoostts. Good bor¬

roworn and good depoaltorswantod.

J L. SHERARD,
ATTOENBf AT LAW,

AHJDBB80K, B. 0.

Office over Post Office BuildingMoney to lond on Beal Estate.

THE HEBB LOO BEAM
SAW Mil,!,

WITH
rtlAOOOK-KtNa FEED WORKS

EH0HIED AND BOILtBS. WOODWORKING
MACHINERY, COTTON JGINNINÖ, BBICK-
MAKINQ ANO 8 HIKO ti * AND LATH
MACHINERY. COHN MILLS, ETC., ETC.
GIBBES MACHINEftV CO..

Columbia» S. C. .

^
THE GIBBES SHINGLE MACHINE

America's Finest
Production

BLACK'S
Pru Stock

Recommended

by Physicians
FOR «ALB AT

ALL DISPENSARIES.

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administratrix ol

the jcfelate of M. A. Dean, deceased,hereby gives notice that she will on
Tuesday, Hay 2id, 1903. applv- to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty, S. C., for a Final Settlement or said
Estate and-a discharge from her oOlco aa
Administratrix..

STELLA E. DEAN, Admtr'x.
March 29, 1905 . 4t 6

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator ol

the Ka'.-to of Cynthia.!* Orr, deceased,horeb? gives notice that he will on
Monu-y, tho lot dav of May, 1905, opplj
to the. Judge of Probato for Anderson
County, S. C., for a Final Settlement ol
said Estate, and a discharge from bli
Office*«« Administrator.

JOHN O. WATKINS, Adm'r.»farch 29, 1905 41 5
-,-1-;-:-

Notice to Creditors
AI/L persons having demanda Against

the- Estate of Sarah lt avonel, deceas¬
ed, are hereby notified to present them,
properly proven, ta th 9 undersigned,
within the time prcsorlbod by law, apd
those Indobted tn ráake payment.G5>0< M. TOLLY,

Administrator With will annexed.
rApril 5, 1005 12,3

Potash
is necessary for cotton to producehigh yields and good fibre.
Write for our valuable booka on ilfertilisation; they contain informa» f|tlon that means do(Iars to th©farmers. Sent free ort request.Write now while you think of itto the

GERMAN KAU WORKSNev York-
Ä AiUnta. G».-93M&*«auSt..or O, tiXSo. BÍO*4

'Bat of altona.
ANDERSON, 8. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
ot your business.

G. H. GEIGER.
A^TOXÁIVtUY AT ¿.A.W,

ANDERSON, S. O.

Office Over Pose Office.
ß2B~ Money to Land on Beal Estate.
April 13. 1004 43ly

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Eflectlvo Nov. 29,1901.

.WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-boavo Belton .3.50 »p.m.; Anders >n 415 p.m.; Pendleton 4.47 .

p. m. ; Cherry 4 61 p. m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.m ; arrive Walhalla 6.53 p. ru.
No. 0 (dally, .except Sunday)-LeaveBelton 10.45 a, m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;arrivo at Seneca 11.57 a. m.No. ö (Sunday only)-Leave Belton11.45 a.m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pen¬dleton 11.32 a. m.; Oherry 11.39 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,p. ra.
No. 7 (dallv GKG'jpt Sunday)-LeavaAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.
m ; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneoa 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally)-L<»ave Baiton ü.lfi ^ m.;r.r ; : ve Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (daily except Sunday)-LeaveBelton 9.00 n. m ; arriva Anderson 9.30a. m.

EASBOUND.
No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8 35 a.

m.; Seneoa 8.53. a. m ; Cheriy 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (daily exoept Sunday)-LeaveSsneoa 2 00 p. m ; Cherry 2.10 p. m.; Pen¬dleton 2 26 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. m.;arrive Belton 3.35 p. m.No. 6 (Sunday only)-L*avo Anderson \3.10 p. m.; arriva Belton 3 35 p. in.No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 p.m.; Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Oherry 5,59 p. m.; iPendleton 6.12 p m.; Anderson 7.3I> p.m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.No. 24 (daily exoept Sunday)-Lsav*Anderson 7.50 a. m.: arrive Belton 8.20,

a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pref;,
. Greenville, Ö. CJ. R. ANDERSON, Supt,
_ Anderson, i. O.

Uli1UBWS TOfortStf.'tñsS .

T> AMD"1Â %85StS%
C. & W. OaroUna Raliway.

Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.
Lv Anderson .........
«. Calhoun Pella..
Ar MoCormiok.
ArAugusta.
Lv Augusta.
Allandale.
Yemoaaee.
Charleston.,

fl Savannah b (cen t)" Beaùfortb....
M Port Royal.

7.00 a m
8.29 a m
9.20 am

11.15 a m
2 35 p m
4.80 p m
5.40 pm
7.40 p m
6.45 p m
0.80 p m
6.40 o m

2.1GVJ»
4.10 p til
6.05 pm
s 7 00am
8.55 a m
10.05 am
11.55 pm
cl 1.15em
ol 1.05am
11.10 &m

Lv Pore Hoyal b ........

Beaufort.iM Savannah b (cen t)" Charleston b.
11 Yomasseo.
" Allsndale.
Ar AuguBta.
LvAugusta.
Lv McCormick 1.
Ar Calhoun Palls.
" Anderson.

7.25 a w
7.40 a m
5.40 a nj
7.10 a m
9.15 a m
10,25 a m
12.20 p m
2.55 p m
4.40 p.m
5.45 p m
7.10 om

cO.OO pm
0.10 p m
7;15 pm
c8.20 pm
10.20 p m
11.31p m1.30 am
6.00 a m
7.37 am
10.00 am

Lv Anderson.ArGreenwood.,." Waterloo (Harris Springs)" Laurens.*." Qreeoville.V Spartanbnrg.
"^Glenn Sprlniro h.. 7........

7.00 am
12.39 pm
1.17 pm
1.45 p m
3.25pm
3.80pm

i 5725 pm
1 9.00 amh r Glenn Springo <G. w. U.K.).

LV Spartanbnrg f/J, <fc W. i).
Lv Greenville.;.
Lv Laurens.
Lv Waterloo.Lv Greenwood.Ar Anderson ..

12.01 pm
12.15 pm
160pm
2.20 pm
2.46 pm
7.10 pm

iùl ally exoept Sunday; c, Sundayohiy;.
Through train oe*vice between Au¬

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rate^eto,,apply to W. B. 8toele, TJ. T. A., Ander-

8. C., Gao. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,R. C.. Erneat Williams, Gen. Pass. Agi»Augusta, Ga., T. M. Emerson, Traine
Manager. ._.

'

PARKER'S
_HAIR BALSANI

Ol8*rifct and bi*mincj th. tala
Promote!LJha^o^MtSSo*»I

* ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Anyone sendln« » sketçb.^/^S^G*?SMfSav*Ascertain oar opinion freo Teetherai

ivtcial nnticc wit non* chants, In U>e_

Scientific Jlittcricatt.
.:\:S?ifiCo.36:w^Hew.ïçr>.


